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CANNED FOODS TO BE
RATIONED MARCH 1st
111.4










1, 4A el). 141
transfer k,1 pun'. stamps iii addi-
tion to the tismil payment in cash.
The following need not he count-
ed or declared; home canned foods,
egn.ned olives, canned meat and
ffalit; pickles, relish; Jellies. Jams
preserves: spaghetti, macaroni anti
noodles- OPA officials suggrst that
the County USDA War BMA
Ciro:Irian for further details.
_ _
I imist say at the outset that I 71 KV' .3177r7fr, shousewives may find it convenient
know of ni, Anii•rican rule. andto make this count by spreading
their tiiintr• ,,ti ti,t, kit. wish I had Oa poise' to uncier-cor. 1,11' C A :-;t.,•.••ti ha,
-lien tali!. ;and elinimiiting in, 111" 1...' 1,(1 w 111,1; 1" • ;1 (11•;';u:-
meth:its-1y sll !•. ' •
.41toilitit el.! I. t
I ' ••.;
.11!: ! " i 1%; •
11 1 I. o Ri Diii
lltAll•E•t.
IlIS 71ln ri t r I ,
III 11 11 1,
i MI ‘,1 1 II:1 1
r ,. , 1 \
1 ..1, '1...i 1
11' .11e CHOI' 1.0.1,V
MAN ANNOUNCED
11,1 Itoyse, Chitionati cif the
Stith; AiNA anti Util)A War liciard
annoiinceil 111114 v.'erk 11 1,1•1,-
CIILIII t" r“tit‘..,. to
,r,
1!,
, . , „ i„,• I pl./thief., II/ thI•
ill .1,1, Ill ../ ' " Illailla'red 1.1
taut the judge leitierine AAP tol"-'1"11 11-11,
present any dcf; nse I Pristine, shoili 1 ,,h 1 14-t thin(
Tit the Dalla, d itag„ A i :Coanty AAA Chairman %%hi. 11.
V, ell took strong est...talon to the
emphasis placed by 'he prosecution
on ale size of the dt•fendants.
ti hei •
l'fc Garrinsr •':.;;Ir.e.,1 at A. *-7,• ;• ," I's: :old 
V
toni. I. I. N.-A Ft N1;.11. service liar ar: cd at 
1,4 I
mouth. N J., witi employed 11-cr Replaciment Cenh.; he, 
• t•irire ill or a ;sib)
by War I...pat-fluent. 1' an 
intemave tramo.,4
,r..parat 1. '11 4sm.oat engineer 0,1. Ja1111., 1).1V1h. .sEngintiers
V duty .,t Santa Monica. Calif..
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Training will include bast; sub. .
.p,:rtt thc past week at the home
- jects like close and extended orrler if his mo her Mrs. John Moore ott
IS el/ Christian Science churchcs manual of arm,,. rifle 
marks. Clein•land
1149afebilo of The Mother C./lurch. rroanship and combat principles tut NIrs Barn
.. Wilkerson. nf Mem-
TtatrIrtitt Church of Christ, Scient- a.-01 th, tunettorts Ot nitutan. phi
s, Terui, spent the WIWI( With
h
tat Floaton, Maics., a Lesson• engineers us, ot tnois and Num- her rriothez.
 MTS. .10)121 MOOTII.
Sertacin Will be read on Sunday
February 28, 1643. on the subiect
'Quist
'The Golden Text will be "Jesus
Christ. 'he sarni yesterday, and to
day. and for ever " (Hebrews 13:8 )
711M0 'reins-timer will include the
followiru; from John: "Hat
*11Pb the C'omforter 1. mine, whom
I will :•r,,I y.,. tioni the
Father. tiwn the Spei of truth
which ,s. i.• 11. Emil; I
01' r
.?!:!) ‘NE.•
ment building or fixed and float•
irtg bridges. dernoitions arid con•
struction of roads and obeitaeler.
Soldiers go from here to tactu-al
urilts or to special training or of-
ficers cardidate schools





James Deng, Finley of Detroit
is Maya, for a few days before he
will be inducted into the arrny.
Mr. and Mr4 Earl Weak., aid
Sarah and Leuella Weals spent
-,itinday with Mr Winiks sts'er. Mrs.
1101 Barber and Mr. Barber
Mr and Mrs. Marini Laird and
shildren Jr; ry and Sandra spent the
ht.s Sinday with Mrs. Laird's lath-
- Mr. and Ntrs .1 W king on
State line.
NII an,1 Nlr- Beedr, Nlr
l.1., C 11.r, O.,rolh‘
1; • ;lel S. rd.',







"" ,\NC.fdeiligoVN'i,ED R. E. SANFORD ELECTED PRESIDENT
Lieutenant W Chi;
11, gional I hi is•tor of United State?.
OF FULTON CAMBER OE COMMERCE
Nlardane lii;rvire reerinting flew - •---
tit tins A1,11 iiiiii )11:10'd 1,1)1111Y AI ,„„ „ ti„. I it ci,un 11111 i( ic
that iirdinaiv ti..1111,11 1.011, 11:1Ve ,,1 APPEAL• 'Ili fil'Tlfs
..f ,,11 , 1,1 It V.
Ili th. 1111 1,11.011 1111111111, • '4 I 41 •,4
1)E.11'11S
'.111 I 11%11 1 Doil to-.
4ved a consistent Christian lite all
e years.
Ili• k1:1 1l511, 111:itned 1 I














.1..• ,•fin he 44
.• mbership.
..•4 tli“• 2011.noo toys ;ma
„,,,,,,o„„ ti„ Mir; la•e.ve; the age of I() and 20
11;;• ; . is; ..ri ; ; ; ; ;;;;;';;;11.. and tietesd 
has.. 01111,1 in 4-1•1 victory protects during
• n.tilsnli at lir nom; it, 1.,;!...enia; 1,-;•.ing, without dinner. 
this year of 1943.
Fhil.c , Fel; sl 11,e air; ;;I; 113: Th.• dec:ded not ti, elect a 
"The 4-H Club is an organization
year, . iitul 2 day:. Ile hint!. tiete:,siir fiii N1r, Mary Boyd. st 
of rural boys and girls who du
les life. 11.• professed tai t 11 in ant secretary. With a reduced
aitt, assittt _ their work as projects and are fur-lived in and around Fulton all 0( resigned some hine
there would be no need of filLng 
nished insU'uction and guidance by
ihls posit-14n -al ibiet-ish•o4r. 
the Kentucky College of Agricul-
ture and Home Economies. The
CI,, is' in hi, early life and had budget and curtailed activities
V 
14;111b1 are pria_itiged and !undies
under the dirtiction of 6oturtflat
agents and county home delostslw
'1st ;; •,; sn; ntr representing tilt
S.,1 vie. of th.• College.
1.1/4". 






• r ; Welil; cin-muniss fm-
auay at 11•46
morning at 111, home near
Dukedom Furieral Al-vices were
eonducted Sundai• 4fterroon e• 2
,a'clock at Ntt Mortah church, fol-
lowed In' interment in the chureh
cemetery.
Mr. Jones was well krintert
this sect-on. having resided twee
for a number of years Ile leaves
hi.; wife, a daughter, Mrs. R. T
Taylor ut this city; a granctdaugh-
er. Mrs F, C. Grisham of Feitton
ind two gwat grandchildr..n. Bet-
ts- .Tane and Robby Grisham of Fu1-
ton















I .111WEJ *4 Yli ( I ViN: REPORTS
TO KEES! 1,1! MISS..
' 11....,. pans-man.
111j1.,
When ht• di1W11 by ei
car on Lake street. ts getting along
very well at - he Fulton hnspitol.
where he is a patient Ile reccivs1
a knee injury and his left side was
hadly bruised, but his injurtes are
not thought to be serious.
11.•r- ,••1• Flreiheth Carpen-
,;•••,i ..,i,••• of !, art attick'
;• •-• 1- N. II -• •
LULA CLEMENCIA WILKINS
Mrs Lula Clerriencia Wilkins. 73
yfar old resident of Cayce, died
suddenly of a heart attack Wed-
nesday night about 7:30 o'clock at
her home in Cayce Funeral service
were heid Friday afternoon. Feb.
19 at 3 o'clock a: the Cay-ee Meth:,
Murch conducted by the Rev.
J. T. Wallccr Burial was In the
Cayce cemetery with Horn',eak
Funeral norm, ettarge.
NVilkins ts survived m.
'aught.'r. N1r,. Arthur
("aye,. Ihrt•••
1 .1, ton. '
Ti .:•• W:11. •
T;,‘ ,
Nt:1 :1 "AO 1)./
11,` 1.11 , •
••••11111111.6111.-4...6.,
, • --••• McClain.
(4 Fn.,-
en.olled a nt this
week in Keesler Firld's gr. at aie-
plan, mechanics school, a unit el
th, Army Air Force. Technic's*,
Tra:11:11(; command.
Private N1cClain has complete*
his basic training. At Kisselr
will undergo 17 weeks of iristmie-
non on huge B-24 -Liberator" bone-
hers. and at the successful ems-
pletion of lhe course will be quell'
tied for active law duty scrvidae
and maintaining thes.e big four
erigined ships.
Ilis course of instruction wilt ire
elude training in aircraft maintain-
ance fundamental airplani‘ stew-
tures, hydraulic systems. propellesk.
instruments, engines, electrical-
systems. fuel systems. engin,' an-
imation and inspection
  V
Mr. and Mrs. F. J nr...ant and
ria.,zht••r. Joyce 111p
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Illidered air second dam matter June
In,. at the mat office at lrulton.
• under the act ot March 3. 1879.
-
131.12T1 I A HUGS. Card of 'Chunks,
111laskuns NuUces and Political Cards
allutedes1 at ths rates specified by
-alltrortlidag department.
_
athwertption rates radius ot 30
WIN of nalton 1 50 • year. Wm-
ways $200 • year.
.1 81.tit.K tT
h'I'LlaiN COUNTY NKW11, 1.'111'1'0N KRNT1ICKY
BEELERTON NEWS GIVES RETONGA CREDIT
A friend sind to me after he was
gone• ell,. aas a giand old man"
lie was that to tis and his (Lady
even mon., my grandfather, Dr. W.
S. Hamlett, kept his keen sense ef
hutnor until the very end Ile hal
been seriously ill sirn-e Christmas
,golog to the hospital New Years
day. I had been with him sine'. Jim
10th.. The last week of his life he
seemed stronger and consen'ed to
an operation. the amputation of his
lett leg; the operation being neces-
sary because of Thrombosis of that
limb. Ile was eperate•el on at noon
Ileb. 12 and stood the opeliciongood, resting throughout the after-
noon. Following a blood transfusion
he became suddenly worse about
8 that night and passed away Sat-
urday morning. Feb. 13, at 4 o'clock
his age being 81 years, 4 months
and 28 days. Ris body lay in state
at the First Methodiat church at
Baird front 12 noon until 5 o'clock
when funeral services were held
Tba, ,'0111 indualry °Ur with the pastor, flee. W. 11. Hicks
Rape through 10.12 with one of irt: 
lin charge. assisted by Rev. A. A.
sand production record* 560 million 
Davis, Baptist tninister of Baird
tens, 19 million tons under the record 
His sister, Miss Josephine Ilann
*let in 1928. lett, who resided with him. Dr. G.
IA. Hamlett of Dallas, Texas: Dr.lAet year's prsiduction Was achiev-
illanilett of Amrilla, Texas.
ed the face of a severs manpower
skertage. unprecedented demands for and myself arcompanied the body
back home, arriving here Monday.
root difficulties in obtaining repan '
He was carried to the home of hispi.rts. and other obstacles.
Nor 1943, the, indwery will etrive daughter, %Ira Leon Wright. Thetne a record of 800 million tons. !funeral was held at Water Valley
Methodist church Tuesday after-
Longer work weekn in the mines are
noon with Dr. Robert Clark, Supt.anevitable. An increiteed production
must be secursd with fewer men. The of Paris district and Rev. Swift
enjoyment of social gains tuid mitt I°C W4ter Vali"';Mpg will now hats. to wwt until 1 Burial was in Wesley cemetery
this war ix over. Th•• nien on the following n Masonic service at the
grave. Other ministers attendingfront must not be held up on sup-
the funeral were: Rev. L. O. Hart-] nem %Ouch coal prcduces; their et-
furls are not confined to it 6-hour man, Fulton; Rev. Burk, Paris; Rev
day. a 10-hour day, or a 20-hour day E. B Rucker. Fulton; Rev. W H.
Mobley and Rev. Vaughan, WaterThey work until the job in hand is
done. Workers permitted to romain Valley. Or. Ilartilett is survived by
cattle juices in the atomach, von-1
atipation. and Vill1,111111 11:1 defici-
do nty housework My appetite ency Accept no substitute. Re-1
wits bad and the few bites I forced tongu may be obtained at DeMytr I
1myself to eat made me miserable Drug Cot —Adv.
,
---stusammaommor"
RENEW TOUR st IISCRIPTION
NOW TO THE "NEWS"
FOR HER HAPPY RELIEF
, welt initigestion and gas in my
Ilad Spent Money Until stomach. My nerves seemed to stay
and I didn't get .1 realSh4 Felt Almost llope- °"rea ill night's sleep inlet. a month I
less. She States. Re- Constipation was so stubborn that
bingo l'roved Happiest • day seldom passed that I did not
have to take • laksaive. I simply'
felt like weak nervous wreck,Surprise Of Life.
--
Peclating that Retonga relieved
her of !lir yl-arY of minoring, Mrs.
J. W. McFarland, highly respeetsd
resident of 224 West Main St.,
houilvtlle, adds her narne to U10
thousands throughout tilts iteets011
praising this farnous stomachic
and Vt. amin II-1 medicine
"The relief lietonga gave me is
one or tile happiest surprises of my'
lift, It just seemed to drive out
all my distress, and I eat. sleep,I
arid feel better than in years. If
can help someone auffeiing as II
did get the same grand relief Re-1
tong a gave me I stall feel amplyI
repaid for making this incitement."
.1 had spent money on medicines itetong• Is u purely herbal 1401n. Iall(' treatments unul 1 had about achi,. medicine combined with Vit-1lost faith an all of them." de( lared antin 11 I fie the relief of distresa /Mrs. McFarland. "My " "3 4nd as described by Mrs. McFarland 'shoulders had not been fres, ()t when due to insufficient flow of
pain for months, and 1 had so little
strength that at times 1 could not
Mlitt PAUL CLACK ON AT FIRST
WPAD, PADVCAN, KY. SION OF A
safely at home should be more than three children, stx grandchildren.• trees,
swilling to match their record, as a and six great-grandchildren.
This is the time of the year:man return to the men who are In talking ta his pastor before the "
whi.n many tad that the shad.tillitine and dying at the front. openrion he told of having decided
trees must be aeverely pruned—V on the operatian in hopes of pro.
„„..„, they are to live and look good.IENCOURAI:ETIIE TAXPAVERS longing his life but th:tt he
is far from the facts. for practic•ready either way; that all v..as wellStripped of all political camouflage, in his heart and as his friends havo ally every tree that is badly mut,Congress faces two inescapable Mates lated by severe pruning or (Isaid. a grand old man has gone-sa formulating future tax policies. horning never fully recovers b.,after having lived a long and use-
ic and it seemed to me that he the operation. All ono needs t
First, a tax law must be perfect- tui
NI which will provide, a practical do to see the effects of this dragot more joy out of living than anv.asethod for millions of individuals - have ever known
‘rlso nsyer paid taxes before. to pay Idr. Jasper Bockrnan is , on the
Saxes on income kla earned.
:sick list.
Second. the tax structure must not Mrs. Carl I3ostick spent the past
destroy productive enterprise and week with her mother
Profit, thereby eliminating tax in- Mr and 11.1rs. Luther Moore of
Mrs. Paul Clack of the Western
Homemakers Club will give n radio
t.alk over station WPM) at Pa-
ducah Monday afternoon, March 1,
at 2.30. The subject of her talk will
be War Tune Clothing.
As one travels through Fulton
cowry at this wason of the y.•.,,
they are conscious of the set., ,
pruning that shade trees are giv
en. Mr. N. R. Elliott landscape
specialist of the University of Ken-
tucky makes ihe following state-
ment concerning the pruning of
3:1)
USE 616
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE ORI1r)
Th,-.4194
NIX!




rutroot PORI MILK CO. 4-
W. IV. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
ID University Irt 
MARTEN. TENN.






*••••••,.. co•••• a Time Phases
.1 Ali Wads Arieseskaly Me







At the Lowest Cost in History
RATES . Standard Limits
$5,000—$10,000 IBNMs
$5,000 IVIZITEY
"A" Ration Card - - - $14.50
"B" Ration Card - - - $15.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
Al the present low premium cost no motorist
can afford to drive without this form of protec-
tion.
Get Standard Stork Company Insuroncc
this new low cost—TODAY
ATKINS INSURANCE
AGENCY
406 Lake Street Fulton, Ky.hav,. been treated this v.ay.
will have a bunch of small briundi,.. 
FULTON PURE MILK COI mummy 
Phone 813 Jon the ends of the main limbs,
where the cuts were made and tliel
whole top of the tree is bushy and .
unnatural looking. Also many ofcome for the governmcnt at ita Calvert City spent the week end
v..ith Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Nall. the main branches are decayed A.,
This aati no- be ao difficut to do Mr and Mrs. John Ladd and 
the result of the ceiling.
-ff polltics (an be eliminated from the children spent Monday in Clinton
funnula. with Mrs. Ov:en Jackson.
.Mrs. Cora !licks spent Sunday
-- with Mrs. Noca Byars.
Nliss Jean Hicks of Murry Col- tam parts. Of course all dead
cge spent the week end with home-, wood should be taken out and all.
folks. wounds over 2 inches in diamettr
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Brown shou•ld be painted with trca paint .
have their two suns who are in sei'-• or some house paint. Now is a g,
vice at honw with them, one for a time to go over the trees and
14 day furlough and the otht•r for if they net‘d any pruning, but
tic pruning is to look at trees th...







At t, a •., , . - r .y warn of •eoid --,,, Di nr,., ( ..,,t ,_; 1..4. c),..,1 ,,ladgr..0:oitaroi:nda bar liis'eatrrne ar,iihhe,ede,1!itih
to ; r .mptly rofieve coughs dle.t.lo cohisl.rea, ̂  breat hing ea.ster a nd break up localeoorostion in the Upper bronchial trai't. 'hiusterole [Oyes such wondoeul re-to because n's.1101tE than just an
CrsrslandNursaarall arnodern rou ntrr-"salve". It's what eo many
' ,nta-7041 May b. sure it 's just about '
rest. Sine@ Musterole is wed on the '
fiEST ceed-retief made!
IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children's Mildblosterole for ehildren and pe,(le rot'swan skin. Regular for ordinary ears.sad Extra Strength for stub aorn esses.
ito
• v..eek end.
Mrs. Matne Weatherspoon con-
duc-ted prayer meeting Sunday
Mrs. Leon Wripht and Mrs. /farm
'Clapp and Tommie Clapp spent
, Saturday afternoon in Hickmant .
with Mrs. Kennie Cook and Miss
'Josephine Hamlett.
"As a matter of fact shade tree;
need just a ittle pruning to ',-
Moat. a fev: small branches that I
mav have crossed or to thin cia- I
not fed that every tree should
dehorneel by having all the
cut out."
Miss Vivian Curnutt. speciaind,
in home furnishing. will meet w,th
the home improvtment leader, of
th‘• Fulton Coenty Homemakers on
Wednesday, March 3. at ttie Hick-
man Homemakers club room for
Mr. And Mrs. Maurice l'augtin th,or major project training school
,pent Sunday afternoon with lit.: ,,n War Time Utilization of Spar,
sister. Mrs. Edd Gossum of Wingo. This is "he fourth lesson that ! •
NIrs. Gossum continues v. ry Ack. hai• given this year. Thosi• o..eri,
who v.:111 attend are: 'Mrs J H. NI,
Clanahan, Mrs. Ernest Inady,
Annie Young..IMr::. Lyle Shuck, NI.
Alice Sowell. Mrs. Bryan
- Mrs. S. V. Foy, Mrs. J. E. fiepler,
CLASSIFIED ADS
FoR S.111.F. — Vletor)
ouschtnrk, PlIta large Imont.2, ante. aad
une 24 inch elevarte fan. I ail 6751.
Martin, Tenn. 2tp.
NiANTED--Dead males, horses
and cows. Call Union City t.hone
530-J-3, collect. Moved free. 'Test
Tennessee Tankage Co.. Union City
Tenn.
Butts Seed Cleaning
We elc..an all kinds of seed Dea -is. Wheat: Barley,
all kinds of I.A.spedeza, Clovcr. We have all kind3
of seed for saiP.
P C. BUTTS & WAS
Stele 1,:nt Ry.
Mrs. Paul Hornsby, Mrs. J. 11
Lawrence, Mrs. Hillman CnIliet,
Mrs. James II. Owens, Mrs. Edward
Harrington. Mrs. Forts t Mcalurry,




Sale Starts at 10:30
7'wo cultivators, disc harrow, one I:urd oats und barley.
Oliver iiding plow, one wheal bindcr,
one mower and rake (poetically new).
wheat drill. ieith seed attachment.
one wagon, walking plou•s, arid ollwr
farming tools too numerous to
lion.
One gasoline engin( and corn
crusher, onc DeLaval cream separa- Also household and kitchen ft:1711-
bn% .Vo. lure, ineludiag good piano, Warm
Fifty 5arrels of eiwn, one of Morning Stove, and one oil cook
Jai) hay, did lots of grass hay. semi- slow.
One mare. seven years old. in fold.
Two good mules. four spring milch
cows. fifteen head of grazing ratite.





A. R., 'Bert' Milner Farm









,2••111e, FULIN)N (70UNTYWa. FULTON. KNNTUCICY
IThere's A Job To Be Donem





THESE BOYS ARE SERVMG THEIR COUNTRY





We Can Do It On The Home Front--By Buying
War Bonds and Stamps
TODAY and EVERY DAY .V...„, • 1r 1 :A 4
 411111•11111=1111111111111b. 
This Page Sponsored By the Following Patriotic Merchants
of Fulton—
Don't Forget To Buy War Bonds
and Stamps
P. T. Jones & Son
COAL
















Lake Street Fulton, Ky.
Compliments of





152 Lake Street Fallon, Ky.
Call 470 For Your
Printing Needs



































FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKli
LOCALS AND SOCIETY





I‘ENI:11,1 GREEN f unds,
Mr and Mni. T. B. Itenfro of Fur Gilbert (div,.r is painting his ten- The Dora Ileaver holm: on 4th
tan annotinee the 1101Ihc, also did somi, carpenter street at a bargain if sold nt once.
their if:tighter, Fula Eli...ils-•11, to woik for Mr. reigumm recently.
.1. V. Green of Mayfield The, Nis. M'oll Jeffreas anti baby A good buy in a nine room how.e,
cereniony was soletnni:ed Satu:'•'",nont a few davs this week wtth Full site basement, wtth heat. on
day, February 20, 1943, at three Mr. and Mrs. Iturrell Jefireita and litrge lot, chicken yard, big garden.
o'clock at iliclunan, Ky., with the Mis. 110, Lowery spent Wednes This place in all modern and close
liev. J. A. Kelly officiating. day with her mother. Mr& George In.
The. only attendants were Mr. Forgisson
MIN. Harry Gallea of Mayfield, S.,11001 was dismissoci Wednes- New 4-room house on Tennessee
51r and Mrs. J. C. Smith Lunt Miss day a! noon so the teachers eotild Skis., on large iot The Leon Hutch-
Dorothy lAs, Renfro of Fulton. attend a meeting in Fulton ens home. See me if yuu want a
They will mako the:r home in Mrs.' W. V Little has bet.ni visit good buy for leas•
Hickory, Ky. mg with and klr , Russell (ins- ---
kin's in Clinton.
Mit. AND hIliS. AGANIS 
Tho J plan: will he off the
. tor. and • Mt. Walter Coilitei markat the. firit•olf Mara',
• •ELEBHATE AN N I VERSAIVI' -.hopped in 1.'ilton Saturday,
„„ci .1„),„ 4 p,. T1., Crutchfield homemaker- (no. of the ••1 home, in 10%1'11
,•1%1:(1 1111.41: V,111,.1111' • %%11'1 ••• Patil Willamis The Ed 11,,Y%t.ttrd1 PIM(' %%I'll in
) . (1 1,, 1, ,d11;t 1,,(1 ,t1
. - -




Lomax 1\1.1 day af rile 11
Mis. Mak; Ta ha has
ithi a cold.
Sid Smith is ang nook
Do '• Ee air,. .1 I..e. I
•.,:





















ure built to defy the
toughest wear
There:. no 01. too tough for Bit TIIITLHEL1.5,
even though thev •re the menet. for kolta!
Foment of rut bee, w,th hu,lt•up tade-tawIla; nea-
tly katety plug, enrol .tunfottahle heel mocle,
and watthlem tot west' Ins. BILTRITt
Heels lot ever, member of vour (send,' Don't
torgrt-111L TRITE Cotti3On-Ind S(IIIS not
,tedv veu months more at-ear—they goer AMY
greeter seturd• atramtt alsrpdig and wen'. wear
smooth. even on ,lak. t.,d <mare.' tia,e ',war
ann. t. 1 1 II T
RITt
(.,11• SOlea Oti •
.•
w-6




• I. .t...11 di
load
V
11(1 MI,: MAKER': MEET
ti7 :wry, on Fulton and Ifirkman
'highway real good land
f,.nce 7 r-,om house with .. •
igood stuck barn and tuba..., n
NI..rniay Feb alh with'
t.""htid" 11"2wmakyrs i 4 1-2 miles from Fulton.
McClanhan. Twelve!
\‘. r, present. Tht• 
67 acres on Middle road. 5 miles
d :,.• the best way 
"Jai from town. Thv Rich Lacy farm
th hem. R.Ter t.!
':.f!S52.50 per acre
"' •, fine 14 acres. 1 mile from town on





mill where I sit ...
.10(.. I\ .rsli
440
Laat lily lit at ,I4,h Crowell's
ham.. %% el, lalhing about
the limo. laws smne people
have put through in this
country.
"Railroad lass I mire heard
about," says Itasil Strube, the
station-master, "said when
two trains 1111.14 at an inter
Nection, neither ran proceed
un•tl thr other one has gone
a head.
"That just don't Make
Nelifa'," says Pete Swanson.
"Lots of laws don't make
-misc." sass Jett. "N'itat about
Frotti.iiiiiii,""
%%ell to- h.,. to, there "...iv
th It it.% ail Mfg', it's hard to
11:1111,1' 1111%1 111111111IIC
ith lan Idie that, e‘eii is
long as Mel. did
I,'  where I sit. a nsan's
got es yrs right to intim. a
gins.. of herr—a, a friendly
drink of moderation., Asp
4. folks are lolt Klatt
I' II to respect the ..ther
person's right to ilo su.
I reekon Joh 014--
we've •allail• nit 411:v
strange las% lit this counto.
're
AIMNIMMMUM111.004kom.slia•MCIIC ajund.7-1K1410.:!. .0.1tatblige cot', Auk`
BRING Ai4 IIGUR
TRACT ES
Ani Farm Implements. Complete Repair
Shop. Ail Work Goer:Intr.-id
IVTO S.CLES COMPANY
ri.H; :dud; y





Good Food Served Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT




DRESSES' • It cOMMUNIT'i CLUB
ni:GuLAR MEETING'
TI••• r.‘gu.ar montrily nleceing et
the Community Club wa..,
h,•.d at ,11,. nom, of Mr, Dean Col-
1 1.er with Nlesdanies 11. Jones, W.
11. Prultt, Rayrnpr.d Brarin as hos-
, Matit members were pres-
.nt with Ilree visitors prsent. Mrs.
Taylor being absent in the morn-
, mg, thus Mrs. Jim 1741VittS.
chsirman, presided over the busi-
ness session Atter businebs at-
tended Lc, Mrs. Thompson gave a
report on farm arid home week
which W liS most irteresting then
she Rat's. pletUre on style trenris
for the spring and -un.rner of
Noon. Lunch v.-as then ,eried
:he hostesses Afie, vli.ch a I, •-
















* • %.) f• 11 I S 3 N. r Cms.7hc •1:1t,
HORNBEAli HOME
Third cm! CH. r St.
AMBULANCE
PHONE 7
I • • 'Met
 alM11111111111•11
SEEL' CLEANING
Let l's Do Your .Seed Cleaning with our mod-
ern. new equipment.
We can make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
ing the required amount of otibir ingredients.
See Us For Costont Grinding
A. C. BUTTS FEED MILL
The World's News Seen Through
THE CHRISTUN SCIENCE 11iONITOR
An Int:, na:,,,nal IViry
is Truthfril — Comm,. t — I /nbiasrd—firr from San. ••. '
ism — Editorials Are Timrly anti Inctria a sod I,,,
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